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Lenten meals become an adventure in good eating when you plan your menus from 

the amazing variety of Foods offered by the fabulous FOOD GIANT MARKETS. To 

our stores come a never ending selection of the finest quality fresh, frozen end 

canned foods-the most complete variety we have ever had. Shop at Food Giant 

in the Whittier Downs Mall and see How wsy it is to plan Lenten meals that are new 
and different meals that are an adventure In good eating at prices that are an 
adventure in good savingl

423 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. - HAWTHORNE 
3831 CENTURY BLVD. - LYNWOOD

SPECIAL;
SATURD,'

CLEARFIELD

AMERICAN

CHEESE
PROCESSED

GOLDEN WEDcorr
ALL 
GRINDS
POUND 
CAN

NEWPORT BRAND   BLUE LAKE   SHORT CUT,

CUT GREEN BEANS
HEMET   TALL CAN

The pride of every FOOD GIANT MARKfci n tn« Meaf Department From near anu iui o wide variety of the finest meats are rushed '.••.< 
four storet. Here thi$ meat invites your attention in iparkling clean, froity-freih, taste tempting diplay. FOOD GIANT prides Itielf in 

the fact that there is never any deviation from our policy of selling only the finest grades available. Thousands of happy customers 

confirm htis every week with their, patronage. Come and see for yourself.

PORK LOINS
KINGAN'S WHOLE OR HALF 

FRESH NOT FROZEN

Here Is the pick of Iowa's choicest corn-fed 

pork. And you know It's the corn feeding that 

makes these Eastern loins so downright de 

licious. Fresh loins assure you of extra flavor 

that Just can't be duplicated In frozen meat. 

Hundreds to choose from all trimmed of ex 

cess fat before wejghing.

LEG OF LAMB
U.S. Graded CHOICE FANCY, LAMB
When hearty appetites welcome a change serve Food Giant's Banquet- 

Perfect Leg of Lamb . . heavy shank bone and excess fat lire removed 

before weighing. Try this 
new re ee i pe for leg of 
lamb Sauterne. Salt and 
pepper leg of lamb. Make 
narrow ruts in fat, press In 
Vt cloves of garlic. Add 
V* cup Sauterne. When fat 
and wine are bubbling 
baste lamb. As wine evap 
orates, add more. Oven 
temperature 300*. 30 to 1 
35 minute per pound.

LOBSTER 
TAILS

Delicious Danish lobster 
at a price that you can 
afford. You get about 
15 to a pound and its 
all pur» meat just the 
best part of the lobster.

89Ib.

SPARE
SMALL SIZE   1 TO 3 POUND 

EASTERN CORN FED PORK
4

$D«reribi ere the delight of fh» creative cook. Th*r» 

• r« it m*ny v«rnon« of tnii popuUr m*«t *l th«r* ir« 

rnoki. Rihi may b« hr*li«d, b«k*d In   mid«r«t« ov»n, 

or w»t»r-teoktd with b«*ni «r **u«rlir*ut| M»ion»d 

with ••«•, thyrn* »r tom*to«i. Th« »«cr«t «f locccil in 

eookmf rib* It itirtinfl out with tfi« flnctt, m**tl«M rib* 

y«u e«n ««t . . . and th«t't |u«t wh«t th«»« «r«.

OUR SPECIALTY

GROUND BEEF
SLICED BACON

Olantt famout tpecialtyl Freah 
greund from lean tender U. S. Ooyt. 
graded 'Choice' and 'Good' Steer Beef. 
Serve meat loaf or ^^p. ^••^ 
pattiea for a dell- ^^ ^9 C 
ciou* and eeono- ^J ^K 11 
mkal meal. |H|| felW ID.

Morrel'i Yorkshire from Iowa. 
Here l» a good Eastern hacon that 
has been hickory smoked and i» 
streaked with   plenty of lean. _ 
Bacon is one of the most nourishing and 
digested of all the meats.

easily

FISH STICKS
Friday Brand Breaded fishsticki. In 
our frozen food department. Here 
is the aolution to a quick, easy len- 
ten meal. 8 QZ. pkg.  

29"pkg

COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS BONELESS CROSS RIB ROAST

Food Oi»nt'i tp««itl cut *f pork fof 
tho*« wK« lid* plonty tit tender n»w 
m»«t on their »P«r» nbl. l«*t*rn 

od pork. 35*
Cut from th» tendcrtlt pert »f th« 
ihouldtr, th«M fin* h««f rotit* »r»

•II US. Ch«le« end Good Stcir B*ff. 
You'll tlnd nv*ry «iinc« »f triii tin* 
griintd m*«t I |0y t« t«rv« «nH   

•My to ctrvt.

59;,

H»af 'n latl 
• MINUTI 

DINNIR

CERTI-FRESH 
FROZEN FISH

CLEANED, PAN-READY 
OCEAN PERCH

FILLETS
CLEANED, PAN-READY 

SKINLESS

SOLE FILLET

' I35'

SELECT RIPE OLIVE
ROYAL CROSS SARDINES IN OLIVE OIL   FLAT CAN

IMPORTED SARDIN
FISHER'S   LARGE 40 OUNCE BOX

PANCAKE MIX LARGE
40 or.

STRAWBERRY

ALL GOOD   SPICED   CALIFORNIA YELLOW CLING   LARGE NO; l';»|

SPICED P£
STOCKTON   VINE RIPENED   12 OUNCE BOTTLE

TOMATO CA'
STOKELY'S FINEST HAWAIIAN   No. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 
VENUS FIG

PURE PRUNE JUICE 
PRINCELLA YAMS 
KEGANI CRAB MEAT

REAL PRUNE 
24 OZ.

303 
CAN

TROPIC
STAR
REG. Vi CAN

DOG FOOD GOOD FOR 
CATS TOO 11

DAILY DIET 
TALL CANS 4

LIQUOR and TOBACCO

CANS V-^O 

iiiiiiiunii8Ha»tin«fflHnn!m!H;n-:i;3i::;Ti I

80 Proof Distilled from Grain

CZARINA 
VODKA

A vMVi with • liquor eherert«r-yet 
•no liquor tette or «rnm».

Full fifth

Distilled from Grain 
"Cocktail Time"

LONDON DRY GIN
Your fiverlte fin drinkl

"Petrognono" Finest Italian

IMPORTED 
RED CHIANTI *

Your tavern* em W;"1".^' « formerly iflld fw H.W. Fruity, full
better w.th thli excellent London Dry bedi,d , , ,, Rfd chi , n)i A tru |
Cm. Try teme f)n% , ,,,, wmf

16 Proof BELLE OF NELSON 

STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY
Six v»«ri eld «nd bctrtod «t th« 4{+. 
tllltry. full bodi*d *tr*ioHt bourbon 

of «xc»ll»nf iu»lity *nH

i

for colds 
sore throat

SAVE 254

CLEANER, 
WHITER 
TEETH...
USE PEPSODENT 2=69* BUFFERU

twice as fast as aspirin
doesn't upMt yovr

Hawthorne Boi


